
A revolution in professional skincare application.

The ORB is unique – incorporating beautiful
‘on-trend’ with total functionality. The ORB upgrades 
treatments without the need to change the treatment menu.

Heating products in around 15 minutes the ORB gives the 
confidence and pleasure of optimum temperature for up to an 
hour – remote from the base station and free from power cords.

Jane Scrivner, founder of The Beauty ORB, says 

“You can totally forget about temperature control, 
because you know it’s going to be perfect every time, 
one less thing to think about so more time to focus on 
your client and delivering an amazing treatment –
watch them sink deeper and deeper with each brush 
stroke – it’s like you are painting on pure relaxation!



Unique, luxury, warm brush application:

The deeply relaxing brush application feels like blades of warmth are 
flowing over your skin, seamlessly melting in the skincare.  Painting 
product and temperature.

Reliable heat in the palm of your hand:

ORB temperature reliability means your focus is on your client 100% of 
the treatment, you no longer having to ‘temperature test’ on wrists or 
hands. 

Therapeutic benefits of applying warmed skincare products –

• Reduces product viscosity by up to 75%
• Vasodilation – Enhanced blood circulation
• Increase product absorption

Portable:

Once charged, ORB is designed to work OFF the docking station, 
allowing the therapist to put down and pick up whenever or wherever 
during the treatment time. 



The ORB comes with two specially designed metal 
based removable product cups that simply click into 
the ORB heat chamber. 

This makes preparing in advance or applying 
different products during a treatment a clean and 
simple process.  

Alternatively the product cup can be replaced with 
the appropriate pre-filled ORBserts.

The ORB is economical, allowing  a better level of 
‘portion control’ per treatment with reduced 
wastage and cross contamination issues.



Light cycle to informed of temperature status:
ORB light system will ‘talk’ to you during use, single pulse 
flashing during heat up, solid when ready and with a 
double ‘heart beat’ flash to warn you when 10 minutes of 
perfect heat remain.

While on dock the system will react to a cold cup or new 
product being added, returning to single pulse flashing 
until the product returns to the ideal temperature.

Unique heat store technology:
The ORB uses a patented heat store system, without the 
need for batteries, to capture the heat energy during the 
heat up time and release it slowly to ensure optimum 
temperature. 

Electronic Micro Processor:
Gives precise temperature control and intelligent light 
indication.



The ORB is designed to heat oils and masques to the 
perfect temperature for delivery direct to face.

It can be held close to the point of application so no cooling 
occurs and even when all the product has been applied the 
brush can still be warmed on the base of the ORB cup to 
continue to deliver brush full of warmth to the skin (empty 
brush technique).

Most facial balms can be melted for application in the ORB. 
Balm cleansers can be melted and applied at the very start 
of the treatment to create a unique ‘warm cleanse’. 

Balm treatments can be melted and ‘layered’ to give deep 
absorption and a richer feel.



The ORB cup can hold up to 35ml of product.  Using the SLOW brush 
application technique this gives the perfect amount for a full body 
massage. 

The SLOW action means the oils ‘sink’ deep into the skin whilst warming 
the muscles and reducing the effleurage time needed.  

This gives a different and new sensation for the client and a unique 
dimension to the treatment, with enhanced treatment results, deeper 
relaxation, increased circulation, luxurious hydration.



Paraffin wax masques - easy to 
deliver and luxurious to receive….

Hydrating, relaxing, skin softening 
and luxurious, transforming your 
mani/pedi menu to gold standard.

Once removed from the docking 
station and held close to the client 
for ease of application this no mess, 
no fuss, no waste method of 
delivering hydrating foot and hand 
masques, treatment oils and cuticle 
balms has never been easier.



The ORB is quite literally the global ‘go-to’ small area wax 
heater of choice.

Perfect for small areas of hair removal, for example eyebrows, 
lips, underarm, etc.

The ORB can be removed from the docking station and held 
close to the client for ease of application.

The ORB melts wax perfectly and keeps it warm enough to be 
pliable and accurate for the therapist and pleasant feeling for 
the client. 

Maintaining the constant temperature is key and the ORB 
avoids the fluctuations associated with other wax heaters. 



The ORB is a truly multi use appliance that can form the basis for a complete treatment or a 
luxury addition to an existing protocol.  

Here are just a few examples of some other luxury add-ons:

• painting warm oils along the spine before any back massage giving a feeling of sinking 
deeper into the massage couch whilst warming the core body

• along the tops of shoulders before any back Neck and Shoulder service, adds a luxury dimension to 
what is normally considered a ‘practical’ treatment –warms, relaxes and prepares muscles

• Paraffin wax ‘foot warmer’ when clients arrive with cold feet, giving instant relaxation

• painting facial oils from the centre of the forehead out and down to temples, holding the loaded 
brush on the third eye at first –creating a deeply relaxing facial massage

• use the ORB to paint ‘Specific Treatment Areas’ i.e. Anti Cellulite or DETOX oils on hips and thighs



Prefilled ORBserts - Standard or Bespoke

ORBserts are convenient, prefilled, disposable aluminium 
foil product cups specially designed for use with The ORB.

Simply drop into the ORB chamber, peel away the film, 
replace the lid and heat up. Fully recyclable, ORBserts are 
a hygienic, economic and efficient way to deliver your 
chosen product. 

ORBserts - current standard products available:
• Paraffin Wax Masque for Face
• Paraffin Wax for Mani/Pedi
• Hair Removal Strip Wax - Lavender
• Hair Removal Strip Wax – Coconut
• Hair Removal Stripless Wax - Lavender

Heat up, apply and dispose!



ORBserts Nourish Paraffin Wax Masque for Face 35g

Pre blended with natural core oils and essential oils of 
Sandalwood, Ylang Ylang and Sweet Orange from the JANE 
SCRIVNER award winning skincare range.

The pre dosed amount delivers a skin hydrating and 
nourishing masque for face and décolleté. 

ORBserts Refresh Paraffin Wax for Mani/Pedi 35g

Pre blended with hydrating core oils and nourishing essential oils of Grapefruit, Black Pepper, Sweet 
Fennel and Juniper from the JANE SCRIVNER award winning skincare range.

Paint relaxing brush stroke after brush stroke, wherever is required, hands, feet, shoulders.....works 
where the body needs warmth, hydration and relaxation.



ORBserts Hair Removal Wax Lavender or Coconut 25g

The high performance Gelée strip wax formula is 
Colophonium free with the addition of Lavender or 
Coconut fragrance.  

Ideal for all small area waxing, particularly eyebrows giving 
over 10 treatments per ORBsert.

Subject to minimum quantites, Sparcana is also able to supply pre-filled ORBserts to meet your own 
product specification.  



ORB - Own Brand

Subject to Minimum Order Quantities Sparcana is 
able to supply the ORB specifically to match your 
‘Own Brand’ requirements.

Customer logos can be printed directly onto the ORB 
base station (see examples).

Carton outer packaging, user guides and guarantee 
cards can be printed and supplied as a complete 
pack.



The ORB - A treatment ritual, not just product application…..
What will you use yours for?


